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The Riel case was again before the Flouse
Oul Thursday evening,1.ut nothing of inipor.
tance was elicited frani the witnesses ex-
Ikvained, save thnt the pa rties intrusted wiLh
the warrant for the. arrest of Riet, had usmti
Ibyery nieans in their potver te capture lîirn
but sefar hae lied eluded them Mr. Bowell,
the meruber for North Blastings, gave notice
that lie %vid on Monday (y#-sterday)
lilOye ttmt Louuis Eiel lie expelled from the
loeuse.

.At the urgent request of his political
fiiends Sir J. A. Macdonald will continue to
be the leader of the opposition in Parlia
r4ent.

The election in WXest Durham teo li the
Pl~ace of thie Hon. E. B. Wood, appointed
eChief Justice of Manitoba, resulted ini the
cl'oj00 of Mr. Burk.Ministerial, by a majority
Of 263,

'br. Costigan has given notice tlîat lie will
!149g up in the Ilouse of Commons the New

'"uti35wick Sohool Question.
The Welland Canal is opeu.
& telegram from London te the Globe an

1.0ulces that the resignatien of Mr. Bridgea
41 11à been accepted by the Gratid 'lrunk Rail.
't"Y Direcjtors.

The revival of thie Volunteer nievemont
t h6 West, is being supplemente<1 by th.

4'ruiafti., of a Rifle Association et London,
W'til An influential board of Oflicers.

IL'h Pblic Aeccunts Report was laid on
i''6tAble by the Fiuance Miniter..- The

'Id.d debt of the Dominion,Julv let, 1873,
~*a805,29,9e56; zicellaneous debte, $22,.

S18 total liabilities. $130,778,098, show
lfcreaze ct $8,378,Û81 during the year
J'08Jst June luat. Total uasts on lot

Y41-Ytat, $30,929,636; total receipti for
'*1-8725:, 3,05,305; total expenditure,
frjlorge Brown. of Halifax, aud Wm. Shar(F,'

Pi,,tsaburg, vili row a five mile race for the
i4 j p ashi of America and $2,000 a side

O nEmatch betiween George Brown
liatand Fulton, cf St. John, to coame

It ýn Ulifa ha bus uabeen arranged.'
iý. lieyîrw wl cetCoulter's chai-

A ~hiniat Toronto.
44%e601dier wvbo deserted frcm the othLl

niJîcths oigo in Ireland bas given
k.8.'rUp (o tb. authoritiets in Haliîfax,

%4 Sncb a surrender is a very unuaual

rePairs going on at Creedmore will b.
"Iqit'idiuA few days, and ex tensive pro'-

"ebigmade for the fcrthoom-
%t0f 1 Rle Ilfor teram

The steamer Tigress cf the Polaris ex-
peditien, wbule seal flsbing, exploded ber
boiler. Two engineers and twenty cf the
crew were killed. The ship is undes sail for
St. John's.

The Railwsy policy of the Nova Scotiui
Government, se announced in the Legisla-
ture, Tueaday,is te subsidise thei companiesa
building western extensions with $6,000 per
mile, and eastern extensions with $5,000 per
mile.

Four Chicago ladies, engaged in tho liquor
crusade, threaten to make a raid upon the
saloons cf London, Ont.

tbe United States lieuse Committee on
military affaira repcrted favourably on (the
resolution authorizing the Secretary cf War
te detail an officer te conmand the second
expedition cf the Palestine Exploring Seo-
oiety, ta explore 15,000 squares lying East
cf River Jordan.

Nearly $ffl,OtJOhave been se far pledged
by individuals and Sunday School Socie-
ties

The President cf (ho United State.s
nomlîîiated UemimodoteWm. Leroy te lie
Rear AdmiraI,

The Biitish Columbia Gold Mines appear
te lie very productive. Ligbtning Creek
geld returns for on. week, were : the Vic-
toria company, 420 oz; Vancouver company,
190 oz; Point company, 90 oz ; Spruoe com
pany, 50 o&. Thisa amount cf gold, 7.50 oun.
eu, at $18,50 per ounce, would lie worth
$13,875. A year'e yield at this rate, would
amount to $721,500 worth of gold, or con-
siderebly more (han (lire. imes the yield
cf ail the Nova Scotia gold mines lait year.
Our P>acific province will net want f'or popu.
lation if it continues te produce gcld at this
rate.

On Easter Monday there was a general re.
view cf the Volunteers ab Wimbledon; 10,000
men were under arma.

A (lire. day'. armistice, in whicli Bilbca
was not included has been agreed upon for
thie burial cf the dead. Meantime the borni
bardment cf the city contiine.. Gen. Ca-
ballero de Rodas, with five thousand men, is
advancing, by foroed marches, tc the assis-
tance cf Marahal Seqrano.

on the Carlijut irr(the latost report is
(bat. Marahal Serrano with bis entire force
bas advanced te within a few miles cf Abran
ton and commienc.d a heavy cannonade
upou the town. Au attempt will be made
by tlie Republican forces te take the (0w at
the point of the bayonetsnd a bombardment
bas been comnmenced preparatery (c the as.
sault.

The SS. Europe cf the French Transatian'
tic lino, bas been abandoned at sea in a
sinking condition. The passengers and

crew were (dieu off by the National line S.S.
Greece.

Frcm city cf Mexico it la reported tbat
six prisoners charge4 with murdering the
Rev. Mr. Stepliens, the American Missionary,
have. been condemned te death. The case
againstt(he Prient, cf Ochos, and bis associa-
tes lImplicated in the murder, iasatill pend.
ing.

One bundred nn twenty newspapers and
periodionîs have been suppressed in France
since MacMalien became President.

The Royal gôld medal cf the institut. or
Britishi Architecta bas been awarded te Mr.
J,'hn Ruskin Slade, Professer cf Fine Arts
at Oxcford.
lt is reported tbat Queen Victoria, with

the Duke and. Duchesa cof Edinburgb, will
viait Germany, and spend a short time et
the ducal court of Coburg.

A thoughtful Prisian vegetarian has ap-
plied (o tho Gevernment te let eut te liia
the moat cf th-~ fortifications round the
catpital for the uurpose cf planting it with
fruit and vegetables in case cf a second

Six persons have been fined for swesring
in tlie streets cf Blackburn, and ether towns
inEnglaud are about te follow the exemple.
If (lie idea were acted upon liere a goodly
fund miglit b. raised.

Sir Alexander Çockburn, the Lord Chief
Justice cf England, lies underteken to flnd
eut théauthor cf "Junius." IL is said that
even during the late greet trial cf Arthur.
Orlon, b. snatched many bours to study the
subject et (lie Britishi Museumn. A London
paper remarlçs (bat the secret cf"I Junlua"l
lias neyer yet been examined by a firat rate
judicial intellect, and if (bat anybody eu
clear it up it is the Lord Chief Justice. #

The Zological Society cf London lia just
made an im>portanît addition te its collection
in thie shape cf e Javen rhinoceroswhioh i.
,the first animal cf the species evor brouglit
alive teEurope. There were elready repre.
sentatives cf (lire species cf (lies. hugéean!-
mals in the societysa gardens. This makes
a fourtli, and renders thie series dearly com-

pitouly two other kinds of rinoceros.
eigk0u o e éiui.

The J7ùdian papera contain gcoounts of re.
ligicus neots which have recently taken place
in Bombay. Il semi that the Mahomme'
dans were greatly excited by tlie commenta
et one cf their prieste upon a translation cf
Washington Inving's Life of liohamet which
lied been pnblished by a Fersée,An offer
was made te stop thie sale cf (the bock, and
it wus thouglit thet the maLter lied been
paoifioally settled. However, serious rnota
occurred, a good deel cf pillage teck pIe..,
many arrests were made, and several per;
on% were injure.
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